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,.'UR Prayer tliis inontlî mutst be for the B3oard of
Managers of our Wonian's Missionary Society,

~ and sure), îiîey need the help of our -prayers
that they nia>' wiscly and wvell p7erforai the duties

of their responsible positions. There willl be ques-
îtions to decide this year which ivili caîl for the uîîited

wisdotn and best judgment -of these IlEtedt Ladies,"
anid feeling the need of the wisdoni thiat cornes frorn
al>ove, they %will ask for it, as Solomon asked for it in
tie days of bis youth, and the God and Father who
was so pleased withi his request that Hie gave it Ilmore
ahuneiiinUy," will surely eut of Ris ab:zndance suppl>'
their necd.

There is a btory 6f a Leader of meni, long ages ago,
ivho found the burden inmposed on him too lîeavy for
h is strength, but when it was divided amnong inany,
hope and courage were given, hiai te fighit the batties
of the Lord. This tanie Leader, on whose bands,
huniaîîly spcaking, dcpended vicrory for God, wvas
obliged te have lis hands sustained by two of his
brcthrcn until the geing down of the suni, and victor>'
was assured.

This is Ilistory-as truc as tic history we are niak-
ing to-day-aîd, it lias heen left on record te serve
asi au bject lesson for iis as iveil as for the Jews,
s!îowirig that those wlio are put in Uic responsible po.
si tiolîs tif lifc nmust lie sustai ned b>' the help and s> ni-
ptîi aticd lir.î vers, of their fellow wvorkers.

Ilo we realize that w'e are tiîg a new I'lank niis-
sionarv year, frvslî froni tic lîand of God, te lie 6illed

fiw Ili, 111 withi k ind littIe deeds. brave little self-
dceiîials, and! -alil ie litile -,acrificc', thai are nuade for
Lte.tYs w.le1

Just now ive arc in the transition state, Il winding
Up> the affairs of' the ycar; but next nionth we antîci-
pate that our littie paper wil be fairly Ilbristling with
points 1" There ivili be so nincl to tell, so mucli
good news fromn the B3ranîches' that Il out of the abun-
dance of the heart the inouth wvil speak." We invite
contributions [rom ail.

This is juist thc tinie to subscribe for the PALK
I3RANC-the first quarter of the new year. We are
going to niake it self-stipportîng this year!1 Special,
self-sacrificing efforts niay be uîeeded, but ive ivili do
it! "I A long pull, a strorig pull, and a pull %11i te-
gèther 1" That ~s what is needed.

Please use the blanks that are sent to yo-. for re-
newval. They are sent just one month before your
time of subscription expires. Filled in by yoit they
ivili contain just the partîculars that ive need. Each,
single subscriber, and each one wvho receives the club
papers, by taking just a littie trouble te do this, will
save the Editor a vast amount of trouble. They
can be used for new subscriptions too, if you have
them.

WVe gi've two of the 'fhree Minute Papers; this,
rnonth, read at the "'Annual Meeting of the City Aux-
iliaries,> St. John. Thoy wvi1l be found interesting
and lîelpful.

WORDS 0F CHEER.
I have a heritage of jciy,

Which yet 1 caxuiot see,
But the Hand which bled to m.-thc it mine

Is keepiig it for mie! WAR1NG.

FiI RZI PJROGV?ÉSS» IN A SZAMEfSF
T'E.ALPLE.

W'hat would good John Buntyan say if b.>. could
have seen serne of the places to which his story of the
Pilgrim would go ? in India., China and Japan «%e
find people taking just the same 1 leasure in the quaint
old story that we do. And now Pilgrim has gone te
l)reachi in a Buddhist wat or temple. This book wvas
sold to the head priest 1)3 Mfr. McGîlvary 'vhcn lie
was niaking a inissionary visit te onz of the Laos
towvns. Yniu can inmagine how pleased the rnissionary
ivas to see the prion in his yellow robes coming with
his neîv book to get.- littie help about the reading of
it. The ne'xt day lîd camie again, and the third day
lie ivas able te rend pretty wvell. He %vas interested
in the story, and 1 amn sure that the story of Pilgrim
would inake hini more and mcire intercstcd in the
story of that Cross where ali pilgrirns of every name
and nation ean lose their burden of sin.-M. L. 13.
in Or'cr k&a ami Land.


